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Supplementary Tables   Table S1 . Details of the proteins included in the spliceosome B act model. Columns CHAIN, MOLECULE and RESOLUTION refer to original names and reported resolution from the original PDB structure (PDB ID 5GM6). Column MODELLED refers to de-novo modelled missing residues. Each considered molecule is highlighted with the same color as presented throughout the manuscript.
S27 Table S2 . Occurrence of selected hydrogen (H)-bonds (reported as %) and average bond lengths (reported in Å) between the BPA and Hsh155 residues (A501, and K818, R775, Y826 and Q747), and residues in the vicinity of the mutation site (intron U +14 and Hsh155 residues X295, R299 and X335, where 'X' stands for the corresponding mutation) for the Bact, BactA-1U, K335E Bact, K335E BactA-1U, K335E BactU-2C, L378V BactA-1U, N295D Bact, and N295D BactA-1U models.
